AJK’s Martial Arts and Fitness Center, Inc. 1
Tuition Information

Program Pricing
Regular TKD Classes

Price

Single Class

$18 per class

One Class per week

$68 per month

Two classes per week

$110 per month

* NOTE * We shall offer a 10% discount off of the above prices for your
second child enrolled in the program and a 15% discount for the third child
enrolled.
Package Pricing

Price

4 months’ tuition (one class per week)

$255

4 months’ tuition (two classes per week)

$385

* New * UNLIMITED regular TKD classes and
UNLIMITED sparring classes (offered per month only)

$149 per month

* NOTE * We shall not offer a sibling discount on the above packages as they are
already discounted rates.
Black Belt Pricing

Price

Single Black Belt Class

$27

Per Month

$75

Per Quarter (9 classes)

$215

Sparring

Price

Wed/Fri Sparring

$20

Saturday Sparring

$25

* NOTE * We shall offer a 10% discount off of the above prices for your second
child enrolled in the program and a 15% discount for the third child enrolled.

AJK’s Martial Arts and Fitness Center, Inc. 2
Tuition Information

Program Pricing
Enrollment Fees
(Includes first testing fee, official AJK’s uniform and
patches)

Price

One student

$80

* NOTE * We shall offer a 10% discount off of the above prices for your second child
enrolled in the program and a 15% discount for the third child enrolled.
Private Lesson Pricing

1 student

2 students

3 students

60 minute lesson

$60 per student

$45 per student

$40 per student

45 minute lesson

$45 per student

$33 per student

$30 per student

30 minute lesson

$30 per student

$25 per student

$23 per student

Tuition Policies & Information
 AJK’s TKD charges a late fee of $30 for any payment not received by the
date on the invoice.
 All memberships may be cancelled with 30 day written notice to AJK’s
TKD. This includes “sabbaticals” due to other extra-curricular activities.
Any memberships not cancelled in this manner will continue to accrue
tuition charges until appropriate notice has been received.
 Tuition and enrollment fees are non-refundable, school credit may be
issued.
 School holidays do not affect tuition rates.
*Please make all checks payable to AJK’S (Martial Arts and Fitness Center,
Inc.). Contact Kirsten Kinowski at 949-394-0410 or visit us at
www.ajkstkd.com for additional information.

